EVENING STAR.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE.
Georgetown, Jan 21, 185«.
The

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
SrsnAv Snow Sturm No

following busine.'* was before oar City
Councils on Friday night:
3..Washiag- Message from the Recorder, in response to

yesterday
surprised on rising
some disagree¬
morning.s>me agreeably and
finding the earth olad in a bran new
ably.by
white mantle <>f snow, in place of the rather
colored ono she
tattered, milk and molasses
Some
rubbed their
wore on Saturday night.
»
confounded
all
it
unpleasant
eyes, thinking
dream, and addressed themselves to sleep
.gain, hoping that broad daylight would have
something better in store than a third succes¬
sive snowy Sabbath; but morning past. and
noon, and evening. and .-till the flakes fell,
and this morning they are at it again," a«
if from confirmed habit they didn t know when
to st 'p S<> we in*y cxpect another sleighing
carnival, and the unfortunate horses will catch
it again, and the suffering poor must endure
another reason of suffering and privation. A
fiesh call is now made u)>on the sympathies of
the charitable. There are probably five
thousand p«op!c in this city depending on
their day labor support at occuj atious which
are suspended temj>orariIy by the weather.
Do not leave the needy to be cared for at this
time by the t ity council*, or by charitable as¬
sociations What i? wanted is, discriminating
individual charity (live out all your little
as washir.g. sewing, scrubbing,
jobs, suen snow
ai.J coa* Wo saw a man
shoveling
shoteling snow in front of his house this morn¬
ing. who is estimated to be worth some fifty
thousand dollars, while some poor wretches,
who locked a? though they hadn't eat a warm
tonians

were

resolution of

Council, giving certain informa¬
tion in relation to assessor*, their necessary
qualifications,
Ac.; and another from the
same
officer,

givingclerk.
clerk and assistant

.Several messages were alao received from
the Mayor One in relation to sinking fund
and the annual report of the state of the
finances of the corporation : another, cover¬
ing the accounts of Jos. Libbcy A Sou, and

sundry

other persons.referred ; another, in
reiaiion to fire engines, and another covering
resolutions passed at the meeting of tho
ferred bondholders of the Chesapeake pre¬
and
Ohio Canal Company.
A memorial lrom R. P. Jackson and others,
in relation to the bad condition of pump
near
Market space, was road and referred.
A memorial from independent ilook and
Ladder Company, asking
a donation from tho
to «fii(<t in equipping the same ;
corporation
was read aad referred
Mr. Grimes reported a bill appropriating
$212 12 for the benefit
of John Popkin^ Haynes
aiid Thomas Blundon, which pa.->.--ed,
and waf
transmitted to the Board of Aldermen.
Mr. Uriines presented the account
1 J^»ex, f2iV 49, for livery of of Jamess
scavenger
reCarred.
heW;
The Betrd Hf Aldermen returned Council's
bill ma king an Appropriation for the l>enofit of
S Boots andKflir^.^ro., amended by strik¬
out Riley & RrutJber, in
ing
of a
law which prohibits the fireconsequence
companies from
bills in ike naruo of tne corpora
contracting
tion without first obtaining permission;
not
concurred in.
Mr. Cameron offered a resolution, which
parsed,
appropriating $10 for certain repairs
on Vigilant fire
engiro.
On motion of Mr. Semiues, a uneMage was
transmitted to the Board of AlUermin. pro¬
posing a joint meeting for the
of con¬
sidering message of Recorderpurpose
in relation to
asw?on ; not responded to.
Mr Osbom offered a resolution, inquiring "f
the Mayor whether the clei
k and tax collector
had >:iven bond and to what amount, for tho
faithful execution of their trusts.
An ordinance parsed both Boards requiring
the clerk and assistant
clerk each to
b'>nd in the sum of $10,00(1 for the f<utbfulgive
ex
ecu t ion of their trusts
We would advise
to beware of
tho man trap ju»t in pedestrians
tront of the premises of
Major Jewell, corner of High and Gay streets.
The covering of the public
has rotted
and fallen in. and unless thepump
authori¬
ties attend to it immediately,proper
it may be the
cause of souie serious accident.
All in want of poik should call at once at
W. II Tenuey's, corner
of
and Bridge
streets, where they will findJligh
a supply of the
real Loudon ocrn fed article.
There was a belter feeling and more buoy¬
ancy in the flour market on baturday and
holders seemed disposed to advance priees
Held nominally at 37a?R *2 as in ^ualitv.
As operations ara confinod
to honie
trade, sales are of a limited wholly
character But
little grain of any kind arriving, prices remain

41

meal for

.

month, stood shivering on the
corner, shovel in hands waiting for a job.
Wan t thio email potatoes '
a

Natio?«ai Institute.At the annual meet¬
ing of the National Institute, held *»n the Irtth

inrt the following gentlemen wero elected
oflj-ers for the year lodri:
Ideul M F Maury, i'resident, Pr&f S. F.
Faird. 1st Vice President Dr. L. I'. Gale. 2d
Vice President; Prof Jas. Ferguson, 3d Vice
President; Dr. Daniel Breed, Corresponding
Secretary; Wm W. Turner, Recording Sec¬
retary. S. E. Coues, Treasurer, J. Tycsuwrki,
,

Librarian.
Peter Force. Esq., the President, and Prof.
2d Vice President, declined a le-tlecHenry,
tion
The following gentlemen were elee'ed mem¬
bers of the Institute Hon. John K. 1>.<rtlett.
Providence, R 1 Richard Ela., Esq Wash¬
ington, Prof. Thomas Miller, Washington;
Dr A Y P Uarnetf, Washin ^ton" Edwaid
Daniels Esq Ripon, Wisconsin; Dr. Richard
H Coolnlge, lT S A J. C. Brevoort, Esq
Brooklyn. N V ; Capt. Alex H. Bowman,
U. S engineer Corps ; Rev M D Conway,
Washington. Bu V.m;ham Smith. Esq., Mad¬
rid. Spain, Hon Chas. Mason, Washington.
,

,

.

,

,

Poor Po5To.The readers of the Star have,

through mortification at having been whipped
for stealing meat.
At a circle'' of canine spiritualists, held
the other night in the rear of the Star Build¬
ings, the shade of Ponto appeared, and, in a
series of tremendous raps, denounced the
Above-mentioned report a.- a gross lihol up >n
his f*ir fame. He admits the suicide, but d<'.

aflections ;

was

of hi-1 choice,
dog
her sex. he had, in

lit of

a

fickle of

desperation,

re-

'ted to put au end to the existence which
had now become a burden to him Edit ors
who have unwittingly given currency to the
S
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act of justice to
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n KK. for that almost Inrnrahle dUeae.-, Scrofula.
Without being rtwpo^ed, or de< miuic tt n*r<-««ary t<> gn Into
P*rticul*rB of the nine, I ran Hav that the AHtoiiinhin? rean i t* tkat hitvo ;>eeu prii<1uc(*<l by thnt ni«Hlir|np, on a mem
ber of my own fhmll.y and ntvler »nv own observation and
.«.rerlnt«nd. nre, after the skill of tl,. best physician* had
b-enethnu-Td. .nd all the Mini remedies had felled, fully
justify me in recommending Its use to all who may he »ti(lerlt>U from that dreadful malady.
I do not mean to a«y that ll'i* adapted to all con*flttitlo.a.
or that It will afford the same relief In all . asps; f.,r of
ahont that hnt fr..m what I
r,,r" « ron knew nothln<
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Ponto, cir¬

ttalsofflco. or at No. 425 TUrluenth "Irett.
jan .«» I .{( *
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? » steady white Man,
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N ixiof \l Theatre.Tho»c who were dis¬
appointed at the unavoidable non-appearance
of Mr Chanfrau and Miss Albertine la-t

week, will be

pleased to

learn that

they will
certainly perform on Wednesday evening
A very attractive bill is offered, comprising
the laughable farce of the First Night,"
which, together with " The Toodles and
*.

'

fj f~ Bronchitis, <:«n«li«. Hoarseness..

BROWNS RRONCH 1*1. TRot'llKS, or f i oh Ixiti suw,
a. a nn'U fi mn * liUhly
' "."ir*
Hie alleviation f
Hr-tii* Ma! Aflvrii'-ri.O'iiifiif, II .&iAallinia.
Irnmil n
..f the Thr"»l.
t' rxifc, urraslonc.l I v oiM >r QU'i'iial
avar'lon ot he
m~i

Vuralitta, UiTurt,

,

Ir. 'peaking nr
and *11

PlBKltif Clergy.

PI BLIC 8PF. A RKRfl,

wtli tlu l tli*-in an admlrahl* .nlatitiile fur water In anothlns
tha l-r"U' h'al tnl'M »n<l a \aln.iM* and efTI' ent rcine-ly
('on
'...n!Uo I'f> ptnT, t|ie\ 'an I>e naed *. fre«.|v ra^nfalla
I
JOHN KKIIWN A SONS, H.^on Proprietor*
? ra«l» in W «-. n;i..iil.f J N f.'A LI. A N aud J. H MOOKI';
Raltinj. ia, col.KM an a KOOBKs, riiUalelpnla, K BROWN,

"Jack Shepierd." cannot fail to fill the
house. The versatile talents of Mr Chan¬
frau and the pleasing acting of the boautilul Clnuuoau, T. tCKSTF.IX.
j*u 21.1«
Miss Albertine have w : them high praise
fCT* A I'riwn will not lure thr llrndm he,
wherever they have app* ared.
nor a K"l'i<"> .'1 PI'*"r tho pint. Il re)ntir» p .war t" |>fo<lii'-c*
Ha' Ha!!.The

Bachelors,"
"Merry
are not

though it is Lean Veur.

al¬

discomfitted,
but announce tneir determination to give a
Grand Ball. a» Odd Fellows' Hall, Nivy Tard,
on the 24th instant.

Their card is a mirth
a trio of the
repiesents
"
ensconsed behind their
Merry
emMem*tic shield, whence they keep uj> a
fire of champagne-corks again"t an invading
army of eupi do wh>-e arr ws they defy We

aff-tir. It
jr^vokingbachelors
'

TolTn THlT7o7k
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cstunie. the lair Dr

Lydia haver is acquiring
considerable practice and is highly spoken of
wb>> have
profited by her professional

by those
services.

Many of her friends hopo that she
will deliver a lecture uu her theory of
.
Health, "il l if siie does we shall cortainly
attend, over ooking the idiosyncrasy of dress
in our admi/atiun of the cultivated intellect
which "the Bloom.r possesses.

'Kiaplur art,
now ..n ashlbitK-n at W H IT K H I'K.-i I'S UAI.I.>KY, aie th*
A MHR'tfYPBl* Tli»y are truly a liaautifnl P.'-tura, aiol
In r m«
ta an Irnprovamant on tlia ol'l laiulllar f>«
jwr ml;|i«* Tlia Oallarjr onUma quit* a l«rn» <~o|Im tlon
nf Pbototrapha on paper. l>ajMrr*olj '-a of tii>- I iilt«<t
Sapi«ra» l url mm UM, UMinbn* of tli« l i.ll«'i
¦Ikat'-a courla, Pi *»ldeut n«fc® ao4 Cabinet atol manj- ot|,-»r
n-n oftha Nation.
K vtmi to WHUKHIKSIMflU,
|.obltr
I f KY. No. «a: I'oonaylvaftla >»HM, la wail worth llm tron
bl« aud the tliua.
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Cru.vh. Corr.r-John Norbosk, Thomas
White. Henry Cr..well alias White, and Wm
Mitchell. were .01 trial to day f..r assault on
Elisabeth Golden and others. Quite a num¬
ber of elaborately dressed young ladies were
.»* witnesses in the case, imd
being aexamined
a^TertaAaVii
of
number
young, middle
an«l
quite
irrwea*.
Marble Ilall
edd men wore looking on as spectators.
Cioiii'uj i tf«n>
iiinouiid iLtJk Uialr I'AplaV grTttrTabd WiKTKK ri.n
fa tlnw 1 Mlf)
m<lW|| an aa«..rtA Loss..A flask which belonged tothecel- THINO
men-. of CO A TS, ntlM)' OVtfRaCKA. HI KTol TS.
was
taken
from VKvfv
ebrated Hamilton
accidentally
rKliejt <la
m metarlal, Wewiln*
T>> x«utla
its owner by a gentleman going Nwrth in a .!«"*
^rkmanahlp
man wii nail j
in raahlonabl* »r^iayl»ii a Kjlk .rr>noiny
snow-storm.and he, not knowing the tradi¬ ttcle*
of dreaa a*
now offare*! for "elat tlnc
m ona of t>e
Oae la In till* city, at v»ry
tionary value of it, threw it away when he fr<
»e^a>ed pri»»1 a|gM<t>Mt««*|nif
«o» W
had imbibed the contents.

aged!

I

_

holding up his lone coat
to running over a dirty c rosing on
previoa*
the avenue, during the late sloshy weather, re¬
marked. Good graciou-1 I hope to goodness
no lady will see my ankles !"'
Lecture.J .hn C Dovereux, of New Y <i k,
an
Delicate

swell,

eminent lecturer, is announced for a dis¬
this evening at the Smithsonian, on the
interesting
subj-ut ef The Popular Influ¬
ence of Architecture."

course

.'

DiALoGt r..Anxious Inquirer, (loq ).How
was it possible to have
that fire 7
Fireman Well, wi 1 slopped
dcr uaeheeii and der
.

bles«in' o' Providence. l»ut specially dor masheen
Ball The ball of the M .nimental
this evening, will be atlendded by a Club,
delegation of beauty and grace, reuderiilarge
g i'.
.u attractive afiau, iie sure and go.
.

U7* A f.Hiel* will tklways trtumpli
over any rrates-M lartilfl,
lllui
beenaaldtll^t0f1
J.\

aril'- a.

ItyIta1,ra«tea »»l A^areeliy ¦Miitortona
enUkk^MRl
«)~>Meor 4et»f^A|fcaa.l»arnatol lor II, and it will
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UIKU,
On the JOth Instant, at 8 o'rlork a in KDMIM) BRAOFOKD, Esq , formerly of \\'arthe last eUjlit years a residcut
reuton, Va , butthefor57th
year of his age
?f thl» city, In
The funeral will take place from Khis latr resll»*nr.e on l^th atreet, between I ar.d street*, to¬
morrow (Tuesday) evening, at 3 o'clock, when
til» friends are resn^tfully Invited to attend. .
(A lei Gat and Warrenton, Va , papers copy)

Cologne
UMHI, POMATUM.
&c
IUy Rum, , at dec 31 JusKLLIS'8
I'a. avenue.

BRI.'MHES,

l

further particular*call on JOHN alex ANDKR,

2t«

Pennsylvania avenue
Jan -Jl i w
(Intel)
.

.

FRONT ROOM FOR RKNT
APLKASANT
No. 21'J l*a. avenue, opposite Wlllards'
Hotel
at

jan

DKSIRABLK

i'.'-lw*

.

fNO I.KT A COMMODIOUS l»W KLI.I NGI. hou-e and lot, but ween Sixth ami Seventh

streets, near Island Hall.

F'URNISHKD
I<iOK

RKNT-A FIRST CLASS HOl'SK,
d« iirab'v situated, in the First Ward, and iu
the nci'thtxirhood of the Circle. The h'-use is
new and contains twelve rooms, with hot and
cold baths The furniture, which is entirely new
an«1 of modern manufacture. Is also for rent. To
a good tenant the rent will be moderate.
Apply
at 51 Fa avenue, corner of 22d street
dee 2^.1 in*
HOL'SK FOR RKNT- A
"
LjM'RNlSHED

large dwelling house, eligibly stfiiafed

near¬

ly opposite the City Hall, and handsome.y fur¬
nished, containing eleven rooms; will be rented

for tLe r< maind*r of the session of Congress Gas
in the house. For terms. Ac., apply at th« office
of the National Hotel.
do 27.tf

FOR RKNT.THAT LARGK
I CI.brli HOL'SK
k Ice House, situated at the
of Vir¬
and 11'h street. Island For terms

gin'* avenue
to JOHN
apply
a"C 15. tf

corner

11 ASH B Y , at

Perry

A Brothers.

L"»R RENT.THE SECOND AND THIRD
stories of the new house opposite the National
Theatre Apply on the premises, or to W. H
Prentiss, corner l.r»th and L streets.
jan 2.eo'f
F' lR RENT.AT NO. SIS SOUTH B ST
J/ about two so mires from the Capitol, a Fur¬,
nished parlor ana two furnished chambers,
doc 20.TTLAStf
Cl NNYSIDKFOR SALK..THK SUBSCR1l > her desiring to remove South, otters for saie
this beautiful and highly Improved farm, lying
in Alexandria county, Va 1 mile from the Lone
Bridge, or 2)f miles from Centre Market, with
ea:jy access by Washington and Alexandria turrnlke. or Alexandria Canal, which touch the p'ace.
The farm contains 200 a'-res; :jn a< res is in good
timber; the balance well laid ofl" in arable fields
and meadows Also, about 800 fruit trees of va¬
rious kinds, well selected and planted In suitable

.T

.

dec8.tf

CHKIKTMAK til FT I
schwarze has the pleasure of informing the public that he is well
for accommodating tbe public In geaeral
prej»ared
iwltii FRESH OYSTERS, put up air-tight, for
in the couu.ending th- in to their distant friends
on hand a fine sup¬
ry. He also keeps constantly
of PICK LED and PR KSEH V ED OYSTERS
plyPlease
call on K SCHWARZE, corner of 11th
ind E streets, or leave orders at his establishment
;orner of 10th street and Potomac river.
dec22-tf
A1TROLOHY DEMONSTRATED.
SILVESTER INVITES THE LAdles and gentlemen of Washington and vici¬
to call and consult the planets, for such as
nity
Lhe have In store for you on the day yon was born,
the *ame yet shall receive at different ages in your
life for in them is the foundation of truth, and
[he omnipotence of a great God. to eiecute, i»
will to man, and all things Neither can you
the
yea had50 or take from whatsoever
fcrms cents, man, woman, or child ; people of
3olor '25 cents Any particular advice will be
given and confidential. Apply at No. 137 B st.,
second house from 12th street, opposite Snaithso
on the Island. All kinas of dtstem|>ers
nian, in
dec 2I>. lm*
cured quick time.
CAP, ANDj WRAPPING PAELLIS'S
pera at
*16 Pa. avenue.
JI
dec

Robert

PROF

testify

LETTER,;

OLASNES.THE LARGEST AS
bortment in the city, for sale and hire
JOHN F. ELLIS,
UW Pa.

'

New

for sale for the
BAGLEV'S
gold and silver
racturers, their lowest retail prices, and
oases,

¦

at

Daniel
French FANC» GOODS and JMXTv
.

Louisiana
JEWKLRV, onCentre
Mar¬
avenue, opposite
by Mr. Wllllan.)
store
formerly
ket, (the the attentionoccupied
Is called.
of
the
citizens
to which
EARRINGS
He keeps on hand BRKASTPINS.
WATCHES.bracelets, RINGS. CHAINS,
and a general assortment of JEWELRY.
Jan 5.tf
--

.

rnilK ONLY PLACE IN THE LIT* TO
X get the new publications My Mary Ann. ArSchottlsch, Crazy Maiden Schottlsch and
he Watchmanls at
1uyle

Music Store,
jan 11

F^LLIS'S'sts
306 between 9th
and 10th

ina.iu

to th«

|t :rade
at their lowest wholesale prices
Also, Morton's short-nib Gold Pens, differing

fsseritlallv In their construction from any others,
ind mltlng the requirements of many who have
iltherto tx-en unable to make use of any metallic
FRANCK TAYLOR,
len whatever.
jan 10
MOR ELY HAS JUST RECEIVED
from New York, another lot of fashion
ible Ml LLINERY, which will be opened
m Saturday,at her rooms, 304 Pennsylvania
¦, ivenue, up stairs
dec 7.11
N B .Apprentices wanted.
^LEUAKT NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS
-J maybe found at T GALLIGAN A CO S
lealers In fine FaucyGoods, Jewelry, Silver En¬
Plated Ware, Toilet Articles, ftc Ac CO
doc '.'v
renn. avenue, under Browns' hotel.

MIS*

|

.

h

glish

.

.

m. A TYSON ft SISTER*
and engish female semi¬
nary, for day pupils, on F street, bet we* n
streets

circulars may be had at the
Bookstores, and at the institution,

.

in tne city Give us a call if you wish a good
and cheap Instrument.
JOHN F. ELLIS,
Pa avenue, between 9th and 10th sts.
dec
NEW JKWtLKY STOK E.
hirsch, late of paris, has
opened a new storn of

bet. 9th and 10th st*.

HATS!-HATS !

F^rench
SIPEKB PIANOS RECEIVED
usual I2ih and 13th
Ilarcenvo
this week, which, In addition
For term*, Ac
supply, makes stock the most complete
to our

,

york winter styles of
Beebo, Learv. Genln, with other afashlonable Gentlemen's Dress HATS, full
uid complete assortment at
LANE'S llat, Cap
And Gent's Furn Store, 4'44 Pa avenue,
dec 3.if
finest mold pens, in

.

our

av

principal
doc 22.1m

,

niA.IOS FOR SALE OR REJT .Newand
I second hand Pianos from the
f
manufactories, at moderate and conve-pj f
lient terms for sale; secondhand Pianos taken
in exchange, and tuning pianos attended to at No
15)6 Eleventh street, above Pa avenue
F. C. RE1C1IEN BACH.
sep ft.BmeoSTuATh* ^
FANCY STATIONERY,
PAPIER MACHE PORTFOLIOS
BLOTTERS, ftc , at THE LAKES, an Pa

\ND

ivenue

<ior.

s

STUART'S t AN 1HES.
RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS, ON E
case of Stuart's celebrated STE AM CAN l> Y,
consisting of Sugar Plums. Vanilla Cream, and
other kinds. For sale at
Z. M. P. KING 8,
Jfti Vermont avenue, corner 15th and i sts.
movM

JUST

.

¦

¦

i

.-

I* VIKW

THE ADVANCED STATE OP
( w!».«wnu.
we offer the remainder of our

THF,
nup«
rlor sto- k of gentlemen's UNDER SHIRT* and
DR AW ERS, at greatly reduced price*, *n« h a*

.

Silk, Scotch Woel
^haktr Flannel. Merino. Ac of all *l«e*
.

AII In want of article* in thin line will find It
to th< ir advantage to give nn a call, a* we are deteimined to close ?L» iu out very cheap for ca*h
GEO. H II WHITE A CO
Hat, Cap, and Gent* I mulshing Store.
:ifci Pa avenue bet SKh and 10th »trrct».
.

jan II.eu2w

TO THE LADIES.

R L HARPER. Jb BROOMFIFI.D
\|Kstreet.
1»I
Bo*ton, ba*Ju*t received a cbolo* as¬

sortment of tboae rich and elegant
STRAW EMBROIDER ED BALL DRBSME0.
of ifcelsM Parisian wtyle. whioh were ao unl
v»-r*allv admired at Newport last wwon An he
wan not then able to supply the demand, he taken
thin opportunity to Inform the ladle* that be I*
lust opening a fre*h supply. no me of which ate
white and very appropriate for bridal co*tun»**
Also. Head Drosen, Cofteurs, Capetee* Collam. Mantles, Ac , all of which are lu embroi¬
dered straw on black or white lace. and a variety
of Wreath* of Straw Flower*, Feather Flower*.
Ac , Ac.
N. B Thin In fhe only house In the l alted
State* where these goods can be obtained
Jaa >-3trrtn
Beaten, Jan 5. i^5ft

HOW WINTER ILOTUINU
E
HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED A
7 large
addition to our usually e*ten*lv»
an«ortmnt of flrnt quality Boy* and Children*'

W

CLOTHING, which we will offer to our custom
» and the public at unusually 1< w price*.
rtnr «»ork consist* in part of.

(

OVER COATS and TAI.MAS
Fine <loth Roll N DA KOl'TS a. id JACKETS
Fine and common PA K T A l.oo.NS
Silk. Satin. and Merino VES TS
W hlte and colored SHI R TS

I'NDERSHIR TS and DRAWERS

CAPS. SUSPENDERS. HOSIERY, Ac Ac
Making our *to« k of Bovs' an.^ Children
Clothing very large and complete

*

WALLA STEPHENS.
324 Pa. avenue, bet »th and toth street,
jan It neit to Iron Halt
TARE NOTICE
WHO WISH TO KEEP WARM ANI>
take care of their health will do well to call
at LANE'S, who ha* a full stock of warm I'ndet
shirts and Drawer*. Socks, Gloves. Muffler*. and
Robes and Shawl*, and will sell them cheep fot
LANE'S
cash at
. ientn Furnishing Store, *M Pa. avenue,
jan 9OFEKA OLAMCI.
I'TCHINSON A MITNRO HAVE OPFN"d a line assortment of OPERA GLASSES,
K-hirh they can *ell at extremely low price* They
Have constantly on hand a large and well ee.e»"-d
'took of FANCY G<»OD», TOlLE I AK Tl
CITES. PERFUMER Y.Ac , to all of which the.
invite attention at their Fancy Store, No 310 Penu'ylvanla avenue, between Ninth and Tentl.
next to Mensra Walter Harper A Co's
Jan
MARBLE WORK.MARBLE WORK:
POK SALE
SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND A
variety of Americas and Italian MARBLE
MONUMENTS, of beautiful dtM^n Ri d highly
llninted workman -hip, to which L« lnvit»* tL<
ittention of the public Person* in want of Mon¬
of marble work, will
uments, or any other kind
Snd it to their advantage to eive him a call I he
m;irble and workmanship is of the best quail'
ind will be sold as low as similar work can b«
ibtalned at the North.
Al.sc. on hand, a large stock of hlghl? fiul«hed
V1ARBLE MANTELS, which will benold it re
luced prices
ALEXANDER RUTHERFORD
Marble and Brown Stone Yard one door from
street, opposite National Theatre,

\LL

II

"

XMIE

10 -eogm

nov

(Unloit)

MRS. BI ROHAI.TER
TO INFORM THE LADIES «>F

WISHES
Georgetownand W ashingtor. tta'#WST!TlrN
he Is
againj^ If fl
prepared
.

te coinmenor

now

the Piano to a few pupil* at
give instruction on best
reference* can be given
residence The
hJir

0

Terms moderate Communl< atlons left at Mr*
drs ditch's Fancy Store, JI0 Pa avenue, will
Ian 9-eoAt*
neet vrith prompt attention.

MV MAHY ANN
E HAVE JUtsT PUBLISHED THIS eel
ebrated and favorite *onc of Mr* Barney
Vllliainn. embellished with a full length engrav
K cent* per cof»v
ng of the authore^n Price
JOHN F ELLIS.
Pa avenue, near Tenth stree'

W'
.

»

jan ll--tf

PERA

Jan 7

17*OR

Jan 15.

jan iu_2aw\d»
By JAS C. McGUIRE, Auctioneer
KS»TEE'S
SALE OF VALt ABLE and
fpi
I Eligibly situated Keal Estate.- By vlr*
tue of two several deeds in trust from James A.
Wise and Harriet Ann Wise, his wife, bearing

0

RENT.SEVERAL HANDSOME Parlor i and Chambers, with beard
Also, table and transient board. Inquire at Mrs.
nov27.tf
SMITH'S, ?33 F street.

Whoatori
44
II. Bartol's Pictures of Europe
44
III. Statistics of Insanity iu Massachusetts
44
IV. Sydney Smith
44
V. The Romish Hierarchy
44
VI. History of the Jacobin Club
44 VII. Varon's Memoirs
44 VIII. The Pacific Railroad
41
IX. American Poetry
44
X German Emigration to America
44
XI. Critical Notices. I ,
The North American Review has now attained
its I70th number, having been published without
years, it is far
Intermission for more than forty
to general
devoted
Periodical
the oldest American
been
literature and science, and Its reputation hasand
In
this
in
both
country
maintained,
steadily as the leading journal of the United
Europe,
Supplied
States within itsapproprlatedepartinent.
FRANCK TAYLOR.
for the publishers by

January
J.C.McGUIKE,A»d*T-

tt ft N EXCELLENT MI1VC.".Thlv re-/* mark was m*dc by Mr. Jones after trying
Others
one of my American R.unapo Razors
have said ihc same after using my Tally ho, or a
Double Carbonized I \ L. There are no tears shed
while using one of these Razors
G FRANCIS,
dcc 31 490 Seventh st

___

I

until W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
23d, same hour and place

JNO. C. C HAMILTON,
Trustees.
JAS. C. McGUIRE,
Auctioneer
dcc 24- 3tawftd<«

Rooms

.

fronting

The above property is eligibly situated on 7th
street west, between G and H streets north, and
In value, and otters a favorable
rapidly enhancing
for Investment.
opportunity
The terms will In* one-third cash, and balance
In six and twelve months, for notes bearing inter¬
est from day of sale secured by deed of trust upon
the property; and If not complied with In mi
days after the sale the property will be resold
upon one week's notice, at the risk and expense
of the defaulting purchaser. Ail conveyarn
ing at
the expense of the purchaser.
CHAS S WALLACH,

LAMU

2- lm

New York Markets
Nrw York, Jan 21..Flour ha* advanced.
«*lcs of
straight State l*»i go»d
Ohio 18lft,000|bhlf;
81; Southern SK.87
Wheat infirm: salesof, 2 .*>00 bushels, South¬
ern red SI VS, Western red $1 .HO. Corn has
advanced.sales
of 20 000 bushels, at Me f»«
»\ cstem mixed.
Fork ha? declined; sales of o00 bbls.. Men*
SI7 2.S per bbl Beef ia dull. sales of 100 bbls
Chicago repacked $14 75. Lard is firm, sales
of 300 bbls at l-l to
Whisky :s lower; sales of 100 bbli. Ohio i>a.
Stock Markets.
New York. Jan. 21..Stocks are dull.
and Kock Island Railroad j»4. Cum¬
Chicago
berland Coal Company 2<1. Illinois Central
shares
Michigan Southern New York
Central 'J'A: Pennsylvania Coal Cotupauy ln0|
Heading Railroad **7, Virginia * s y.lj

7th streets west.

house.

_

Jan

are dull. Mess pork continue*
at *16 75aS17 per bbl. The
mIci
improve,
demand for ba<-.>u if light; shoulders Siasje.
sides 'Ji*9ic, hamsl I lal 2}e.

aflernoon,December 17,
bidder, ononMONDAY
the premised, the whole of square
on south K and L, and 6th and
No 471,

JJjTThe above sale is postponed nntil
W EDNESDAY afternoon, January 9th, at 3%
o'clock, on the premises
JAS. C McGU IRE.
Auctioneer.
dec 19.2awft ds
JJ7"Tlie above Sale i» further Postponed

prime whiten 51 HS*f| y».

Provisions

est

WALLACES

to

to

at 1 o'clock,

RICHARD
JAS C. McGUIKE, Auctioneer,
nov 13-iawAd*

gool

4tc.

,

.

For all of which Information can be had at the
above mentioned place
jan 11.eofit*
to let.. a furnished parlor and Chamber (Including fire and gas)
will be rented together or separately during the
session of Congress. The rooms are on the first
floor, within one square of the Kirkwood House.
Enquire a» the office of the Kirkwood House.

BE SERVED (BV LADIES) WITH
HIE WORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
every variety of Cosmetic and A rtlc les accom¬
of Jan¬
days
Published (Quarterly, on the first
THE LAKES,
toilet, at
in
numbers
panying the
of
and
October,
July,
uary, April,
304 Pa avenue, near Adam's Express
at Five Dollars
each,
hundred
three
pages
nearly
dec 21.tf
a year.
{'ont'H's of Nr CL XX, for Ja * ry |«a»i
i'HN KNIVES, warranted *eiiand Works of Henry
¦
uine, bought personally from the manufactu Article I. Life, Services,

Btutr*i' Hotel.
WEENY, R ITTENHOUSE 4. Cf> having
C associated Hamilton G Fant In their co-part
continue the Banking and Exchange
iiership will
auslneas, In all its branches, under the name and
ityle a^ove mentionedRITTENHOUSE A CO
SWEENY,
AVasiungton, D. C. Janunry I, 1856.

»51 «.

Corn if generally uncharged; whit* and yel¬
low >elling for 73a7ftc. Cat# arc bringing .'..<*

|NTt

duly

naces.

FRANCH TAYLOR.

f;o<>d

Terms at sale
A. GREEN. Ancl.
jdn l--FU Th
By JAS C McGUIRE, Auctioneer.
4
ESDAY AFTtRMOOM, the seventh
* '
day of February. Isjfi. at I o'ebtek on the
of trust, dated i^-Jd
premises, by virtue of a deed
Februaiy, lN»5,aiidrecordr d in the Land Records
of Washington county, D C in Liber. JAS
No 91, folio :tl 1, ftc , I shall ofi'er for sale one undivided third part, of the undivid«-d fourth part,
of the undivided two thirds part, or Lot No 1, in
Square 290, in th« city of Washington This lot
fronts on the north sid»' of E street north, between
ICth and 11th streets Went
Terms of sale: One-third cash ; »hebalan<eln
six and twelve months, to be secured as may be
required by the trustee
JOSEPH THAVER**, Trstee
JAMES C. McGL'IR il,
Auctioneer.
dec 6 .lawJin
By JAS C McGUIRK. Auctioneer
'UK I STEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE Real
I Estate..By virtue of a d»-ed of trust to the
subscriber,
dated April 12. 1851. and duly record
ed In Liber J AS, No. 23, folios 421, 122 423,
and 124, one of the land records for Washington
county. I shall sell, at public auctjon, to the high¬

Terms. One-third cash; the residue In 1 12.
and l" months, with interest, secured by a dw-d of
trust on the premises
All conveyancing at f ost of purchaser
HENR Y NA YLOR, Trustee
J C. McGU IRE, Auct
I mmediolely niter the above on the prem¬
ises, we shall sell, by virtue of a deed of trust du¬
ly recorded, ftc., lots No* 3. 1, 5 and 6, in Page's
subdivision of square No. 35*>.
Terms as above.
If the purchaser or purchasers shall fall to coinwith the terms of sale within tlvedi s there¬
ply
after. the Trustees reserve the rgfc' ,r res**11, at
the lisk and expense of said defaulting purchaser
JOHN T FENW1CK. f Trustee

of *16.000.

Baltimore Markets.
i. *LTiMf.Kr, Jan. 21 .I l<>nr it firui tnd m
demand, mien of 500 bbls. City Mills $r\
toward street 5* 12#
Wheat in steady; go.»d to prim* red* *1 To

.

and the
date respectively on tne 7th day of
ftth day of September. 1855, and Aprilrecorded,
the subscriber, at th»» request of the treasurer of
the Frarklin Building A««oelatlon. will sell at
the 24th dav of J anpublic sale onat THURSI)AY,
4 o'clock p m on the premises,
uary, 1>56,
part of Lot No 12, In Square No 129. beginning
for the same at a point on 7th street west on the
front line of said lot, at the distance of 40 feet
from the southeast corner thereof. ?nd running
thence due west parallel to the south boundary
line 100 feet to the rear line of said lot; thence
due east 1 oo feet to the front line; thence south
with said front line 15 feet to the place of begin¬
ning, with 'he buildings and Improvements,
which consist of a three-story brick dwelling

j\OT

Handles.

which must be sold, as the store is to be im¬

,

jan ll-4tttlst

by Forshee, Smith and links. were
with an in
day. The loss is

to

runout

.

Board,ac.-mrs

KOUKK-&

Gentlemen*', Youths' and Children Caj*

Gentlemen's
and fancy Cap*.
Together with aplush
large variety of Fancy Goods,
all of

.

J^OR

reisin ShedJ.-ld ; ladies and gentlemen's patterns,
>f one to four blades, in buck, ivory, and petirl

burnt

IIMiR

I]

WAV

SrnAcrsic, Jan 20. .The Conical floor mill
owned

.,

lis'cUck.

by tk« A*

Flour Mill* Burnt

,

WOOD,

**ar

(be Autfitlrd Frfu.

el

I^OR

HOARDING*.

FRAN'JK TAYLOR,

Keperled for the

,

.

F^OR

ind bound thtie.
dec 28

TELEGRAPHIC HUWB.

I proved
Also, two large site modern *t\le Show Win¬
will now pell my property, situated on tbe
and Rockvllle Turnpike, ibont two dows and Door, which have t«een iu use but avcrv
Georgetown
miles above Georgetown, adjoining the villag- of short time.
where there is a post office The thatleriii* A I sums of and un<l«- fk>n ca»h over
Tennallytown,
amount a credit of fill and wi days, for notes
place contains
acres, and is handsomely im¬
bv a two-story brick house,
proved
38 X 40, with satisfactorily endorsed, bearing lnteres*
a wing 2o x flI. and all necessary out houses.
WALL, BARNARD ft CO ,
jan I"5.d
City property wlil be taken a* part pay
Auctioneers.
The above Hale is Postponed, on ac¬
THOS MARSHALL,
JO"
At Mrs.
count of the weather, until WEDNESDAY
corner I»th and F sts.
jan 17.tf Spalding's,
.MORNING, January 23. same iiour and place
21
WALL. BARNARD ft CO \
RKNT.IN GEORGETOWN. A TWO- Jan
story brick house, with extensive back build¬
By A. GRF.KN, ivtew
ings, and line apartments for servant* Gas pijies
MORSES. AND WAOV1 AT
the house, a pump of water in the
throughout
Anction..On
the 2~Jd Inst
TUESDAY,
a large garden, and enclosed lot on each side
yard,
Store,
at the corner of
I
Auction
shall
at
sell,
my
of the house Also, for hire by the month or year 7th and D streets, at 12 o'clock M 2,300 cords rf
a llrst rate dining room servant, sober, honest and
Oak W ood a part of which is well seasoned, the
active, and nccustomed to drive a one horse car¬ balance
standing in the woods within two miles
riage Enquire at this office, or on Gay street, of the Eastern
It
Branch and Anacosta
1(11 Georgetown.
Jan 16. dlwAeotf will be sold in lots from 5<» to 1"" aords,Bridge
,'h the
of the whole
SALE.WOODLAND,
WOOD, WA¬ privilege
four fine Wagon Horses
Also,
Ac.
GON,
One
Horse
Riding
A tract of HORSKS,
land, containing 121 acres, two miles
One
and Sear
Wagon
large
from the Navy Yard Bridge, a part cleared, a flue
Terms liberal and made known at sale
soil, and exposure for a market garden, the rest
A GREEN Auct.
jan It*.d
well wooded and will cut from 2.<N>0 to 3.WH) c rds
Oak Wood Now on it 350 to t(M> cords seasoned
By A. GREEN. Auctioneer.
oak, cut last winter. The improvements are n<-w
OTOCK OP GROCERIES AMD PROVIS.a small dwelling, acorn house, and a stable for
^ ions at Auction, I will sell, oa TI1URSsix horses
A tirst rate Wagon and Gear, four large tine 1>A V, the 24th instaut, at 10 o'clock a in at No
Ninth street, next door to the House Furnish¬
Wagon llorsts. accustomed to hauling wood, and Isw
ing Store of Donuft Bro., a goi>d assortment of
one young saddle horse
Refer to Hugh Bernard Sweeney, of the Rank- Groc eries and Provisions, sin h a*Teas, Coflee, Sugar. Spines, Stan h
In" house of Sweeny, R ittenhouse,
4 Co
Tinware and Glassware
If the above property I*, nut sold l>efore Tnevdav
Onions, Beans, Dried Fruit
the 'fill install', the seasoned and green wood, and
And other things that are usually kept iu K< tall
horses and wagon will be offend at
sale at
Stores not nmevary to mention
Grocery
the Auction Rooms of A. Green, oupublic
that day. at

PROPERTY FOR sale

situations.
The improvements consist of a good Dwelling
House of » room®, beside garret and basement; a
house for overseer and hands, stabling for horses
and cattle, with necessary sheds Ac., usual to a
and market farm.
da'ry
Brackett Tables, in bronze or gold.
Persons desiring to purchase can get further In¬
Marble-top
Al! kinds of Pictures framed, and anv size formation by applying to Bl'RKKA HERBERT,
Looking;
Glasses, or other work In the gliding Alexandria, or to the subscriber on the premises.
line done to order with dis-atrjj.
Terms liberal.
KDW. B. POWELL.
Also, a lot of cast-iron Brarketts, suitable for
hot 12.eotf
she ving, ftc , on hand. Terms moderate to suit
RKNT.A HOUSE, WITH FLOWER
the 'lines, for cash
and vegetable garden, together with 25 acres
N.B.Old vVork Regilt,and Looking Glass
of lsrd under good cultivation, suitable for a
Plates inserted.
255 Penna. avenue, opposite Klrkwood House. dairy or market garden, (the letting of all together
would be preferred ) pleasantly situated, directly
dec IV
JOHN WAGNER
north from the Capitol, only a few minutes walk
to the city limits Any person desirous of secur¬
ing a pleasant and healthy residence in the coun¬
try. and near the city, will i>lea«e call on the sub¬
OAK DING.ONE LARGE ROOM AND scriber
WM. KMMKRT,
sevtral suitable for single persons can be ob¬
Moun? Pleasant, near Glenwood Cemetery
tained bv early application with or without board
dec 12.eo5t*Awtf
at No. 4H- Tmrh street, between D and E. Also,
RKNT.A LARGK, AND ONE of the
as usual, table bt>ardns, ca the most rei-ionable
most commodious, houses in the city of
'cms. Jan 16.5t#
Washington, with three-story back buildings,
thus w. with good dining, bath and store rooms ; also, a
bates,on
corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 9th street
fine kitchen, with range; a laundry, with a ran^e
Is ri re pared to accommodate gentlemen with rooms, .f w?sh tubs with hot and cold water pipes at¬
with or without board Every effort will be made tached toeach Also, hot and cold water inevery
to render those comfortable who msy favor h'.*f chamber, gas throughout the house, with all newith their palrondge. ap 6
tf
oessary fixtures provided Any one wishing to see
the house can apply next door, No. 217 Twentybetween F and G
WITHSTANDING TUB UNPRK. second street,
and convenient house
a
comfortable,
Also,
1" indented great rush at our store during last situated on the comer oflarge
22d aud G streets, which
week we have a few more fine Fancy Goods Will be rented for a moderate
rent.
Toy*. Work Boxes, Book.-,, Card Cases, Ac., left,
and newly-lm
convenient
a
ALo.
handsome,
which we are determined to run off at our usual
house
above 21st
second
G
house
in
street,
proved
low rates
JOHN F. ELLIS,
street
No KJ6 Pa. avenue, near 10th street.
All the above houses are heated by hot air fur¬
dec 28.
.

(jan 8J
UJT H«*/la*4'* CeraiRR Sitter*, prr pnro«l 3WSEN7, RITTENHOUSE, FANT 4 C0~
BANKERS,
4a(tr
iVo. U52 Pennsylvania avenue, tieo doors iff it of

*ii'1 aoM hj I>r J41 k* .a. t\ Oia
Ma al 8tora, l.'O
Airh atiM)t, PlfTTa'frtpBW,'
1*fr»l»aa tn thalr well <1oTr»l >->hrt*T for tHaaarw
IKmuh at ixlmc from ¦'.«
ran^-iurc.t cf taa Qw. VMM HMn hare. In l»~l pr'.v<-l
\ I '.«. i to Um tAUM4, «Lu tt'iw I hear (railtu<1e hy the
noM n.«ti#rlU4 Hitttefwikia lilla ma^WTfifl baa aat«l>|UI>a<1
for ltaelf a nana tIW~
however wily their
IX-ham-a, »r a«4n<Hie RMIr ^ettiaea, cannot re.v h. It
talno'l tAie [i"trl|- rWlt lr> by tha laiiuenae I n-tln tli»t
have >^en 4«rl>ed ftori X ,
wlu a«v r
iiiaiQUin tta poaltlon See
de. i»-»ai

on

for a

Jan 2 -tf

LMNK MBKAKV EDITION* of Campbell,
I. .Milton, Dryden, Bryant, Halleck, Longfel¬
low, Shak^peare, Byron, Pope. Moore. Hcmans,
Joanna B<f llle, Cowner, Tnomson, Willis, Si
Herbert. Shelly, Coleridge, Wordsworth,
journey,
Burn.-., Goldsmith, Scott. Hood, Swift. Chaucer,
«»l»en.-cr. Tennyson, Southey Rogers, Young and
indny other l'octs, may be found -it the most mod¬
erate prtocs, at the bookstore of the undersigned,
theimnnd flcwrri.dlAC^trrfd dnc editions, In morocco and calf bindings, many
Fontim*. of Parm, for (..xtntifylns
r^i^pl^xton, jf them beautifully illustrated; most of them im
ru*
f th«ikin, for Bluviii;, clenmlnx
t)i«
ported direct from London, by the undersigned,
pfpln, tM, am frtddlL ab4 MHiy i»edl<*lt**th,
»ir

intend to acccpt this invitation, we do .and TffN'K H . M tudpm laHlt F-r mto HVVII IM.i
SU1ioi.#rr
tMivhuieul, (Het*o
we shall make a nuto" of this attractive af¬ BuiI'1!hk, coruer
§tr^otA'i«l I>'iii4. A\«nne.
d«c 12
fair.
Amount tlie moni «lThe Bloomer Desj ito her eccentricity of |ra|[^Amhroly?f
ll»aan<1 b»-«>Hlful «p»-Imana of iha Phot
..

By WALL, BARNARD ft. CO Auctioneer*
CTUI K O K A HAT ANO CAP STOKE at
^ Auc tion .On MONDAY morning. January
21st, at Id o'clock, we will sell at the "tore N««
Its Pennsylvania avenue, north Mde. two doors
from t s, street, the remaining stock o« Haw, Caps,
ftc tii;
Gentlemen* Silk Hats
Fur. Wool and Felt Hats, large variety

P"ian

«

r^ni

RKNT .TWO K I. K<; A NT P\V K1,IjV>R
lln;?* in the First Ward, and opposite the War
Department, 17th street. The finest location

~

motion Ar. »d»'|nate r»n«» for ever?
'I. P^in r*«i *1
*«)¦ he rnra.1 hy Prof r. Ok OK AIM'S .. KLECTRIG OIL,"
<¦ thotmanda now know, fmn Koaton to N«w Orl»ana, and
'ton in* Atlauttr to the M laalaelppl It ha* r»iu< . 11W«- m -t
P- nfnl awellln;; in two tv nr», end cured lafiammalory
Hhenniail'in. and other n norlalntu, In ona nljht. nfflre J-J
.¦ olli Kl^blh a1r«at. PlilladalphU
AakMra. Ka na«-i Trti
ley, 1«# (oath Null attest, Hilaa rroit, S«»
? nib, balna Ka<-«
f btriM N. Hat'blur u, Twe.lth, balow
P iuoil la I'hlla 1"l|>lii«, aiot huii'li C'la iii"l r
jan 31 -tr

t? Or

AUCTION SALES.

Also, Booms on 1street, near the City Hall,
furnish' d or unfurnished, suitable for lodging or
for oilier#, with the privilege, if desired, of a
large law aul miscellaneous libiary Apply at
No. 7, 1^ street, near the City Hall
jan .1.tf
ROOMS FOR RKNT .MRS.
WANTKO-A WOMAN
t> ANDKRSON has several furnished rooms
'nR.wanhinc an.t Ironing for a small fain for rent, suitable for a family or single ^entleinari.
lly r.nqiilre at Dr Noble's Offlre, 278 I'a ar- The rent will be moderate
No. 27ft Pa avenue,
s'r^t. ije'.wcen (j and 11. 2d door from hirkwood House.

,

Members ok Congress, public speakers,
vocalists or any other cla?s affected with
hoarseness incidental to speaking, will do well
to read the advertisement of " Bronchial
Troches." which have commended themselves
to many distinguished divines, and are recom¬
mended by prominent doctors. They possess
the power of affording relief to the
throat af¬
ter any continued exertion, and wo kns;W of
many in the theatrical profession who find
them truly valuable. The
prescription Wfia
Messrs. John I. Crown A
originally put upandby sold
to a few who, find¬
Bon, of Boston,
ing it suited to ittheir wants, recommended it
has thus worked its way
to others, until
along. Hnd become of the most valuable rem¬
edies for bronchial affections known. Jco. F.
Call an and J B. Moore have the valuable
remedial agents for siie
bursted with a deafening noise. Fortunately,
however, there was no
to life or limb.
The Poor Ball..The gailant Highlanders Mr. l>orsey, the engineer,injury
most
escaped
have again taken the field, carrying the ban¬ ulously, being at hi- post at the moment mirac¬
of the
ner of benevolence. It will be cheering to casualty.
the hearts of those suffering from cold and
Ai riilrvt..Mr John Taylor, of
Shorting
this stormy -'-ason. and grati¬ Norfolk,
hun^ortoduring
was very
badly injured on Friday at
our numerous benevolent readers, to the
fying
Yard.
One
was caught
Navy
kn >w that they are meeliutf with a success between a steam of his hand?
stone
and tho
grinding
which trives honor to our city a- well a* to tho frame work on which it was
at a
running
in
the
gallant corps
undertaking Professor rapid rate, and mangled in a most dreadful
Mund«r. with characteristic munificence, has manner¬
given his splendid Assembly Hall for the oc¬
was made
casion, free of all charge Tho diplomatic
ly Another incendiary attempt
on Friday nieht to
and
Executive
Cain's Hotel, at
destroy
departments,
corps
together
with the legislator4 of the Union and our own Norfolk ; the fire was discovered by the watch¬
citizens, are already nobly responding to the men on duty and extinguished without the
assistance of the engines
benevolent appeal.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

or private dwelling* in the
boarding-hruse,
Will
city
be
a good and punctual ten¬
rented
to
any'
-rea, ...4 Ml
ant on such term* a* cannot
fail to please For
*"*«"¦ T"" ayst-m

""lOrwl

it--roai-h

.

simply an aflair of the
having been betrayed by the la ly
the fairest but most
It

ftirk?.Then

jmu

T K l)~ A M1 DDI.K AtiLD H II ITt
'* Oman, to do houscwoik and
sewing In a
*maU family An American preferred
Apply
at !No. 24 Louisiana avenue.
it*
jan
A N T E I).A COLORED WOMAN AS
*» washer ai.d Ironer, in a small family
a
slave Is preferred. No on- ne.-d apply without
good reroinuieudatIons
Apply at thin t-fflre
jan IH-.
TTr A NT KD-A
KM K R
? T and iiardener. Any one wanting a compe¬
tent man will please address me. at lh»- lieorretown Post OtUcc.
R WM SOPEK
unchanged.
fcpRCTATOR
jan in.3t*
HOARD WANTED \
Norfolk and P> rtsmoi th..Tho Peterr- ¦I^IH'UATIONAl.
* gentleman
teat hthe English. Laqualtftod
burg Express learn.* thai these cities, in their lln. I n lit h and Spanish toLanguages,
and all the
commercial and mechanic tl interests at least, ln^hir brain-he., of .Mathematics- bavin"
so,i,c
seem to have recovered almost
time- wishes lo obtain board in some
unoccupied
from
entirely
ate family where hi* services In Instructing
the effects of the late
The streets aT,limited
numbers of pupils would be received as
of Norfolk, especially, pestilence.
are thronged from morn
therefor. Undoubted testimonial*
equivalent
ing till night with it-- active
and busy citizens, an
i>o\ 513
whilo a largo sprinkling of visitors is observa¬ and references given. Addren.-, "Edllor"
». Jula
ble, in the continually moving crowd. Not¬
A(iED
OF ACTIVE
withstanding the unfavorable sca-on of the iCKN'iLEMAN,
soniv business talents and exi>edispositlou,
year, and particularly the oold and inclement rlen'-e.
wl»L cn«b capital of «lv» 0(Ml would iuv- st
weather, the uier<"arttlo
appear to a portion of the same
in a i>artnership business
be doing well, and the community
mechanical pursuits affording active employment,
and remunerative
Tho number of vessels now in profit Address C S" at this ofilce.
flourishing.
tho harbor is very large, many of them, no Jan 14.*?vk»
doubt, attracted thither by the pro-poet of
A GENTLEMAN KESID
ready and heavy freights. The ice has blocked
on I he H elg hts of <ye"r;r'_'fc-.vu, 1) C.. a
lng
up many of the navigable streams, and. there¬ woman to keep house and do plain sewing. Ad¬
the commerce of tho place has been some- dress SMac," at this offlce, or at No. 15 Eighth
by,
w'aat cramped. York river
i.< navigable only street, Georgetown. jan
|4_
to the junction of tho l'amunkey
and MattaLOAN .Apply to T JEFJames river is closed below City Point, <k ^ OOO TO
poni,
FERSON SMITH,
No. 162 Fif¬
'?.),UUU
and of course the smaller stream? aro
impassi¬
teenth street, over Chaob liro 's bank.
ble.
Jan 12.tf
BoiUr Lunte-l .An explosion occurred on
N T K D W AN TED W ANT ED.TO
street Portsmouth, on Saturday, which
High
find
persons In want of the following ar¬
was near proving
The engine ticles :
sloily
tragic
Romulu51'' having
brought in a freight French or German Looking Glasses
train from Carolina, just
and being detached, was Portrait or Picture Frames, round, oval or square
moving slowly backwards, when her boiler "11 Paintings, lar^e and small

doubtless, come across the wonderful story of
the B«.>st'n dog, Ponto. who committed suicide
by throwing himself upon the railroad track

nies the me.it

information in relation to

fCT Are

h. r HOOVER.

ron

Hall

wud Trunk
Beel,Kh«e
naent,

liiishllih

LAUR LA
HAVE THIS DA\ RECEIVED FOR
I dies', Gents',Mtsses'.nafi children «,
NOW OVER SHOES, Gum Boots
Also. H¦ i«~K1 n'
lossimer and Saiidal*
Incd Sh»»ts, double »ole and water proof
for oe>b
loots, .ill of which I will hell low
All in want please call and t tainlne for voui
S P HOOVER
elves.
Iron Ilall, bet Vth and luth sts., Pa av
Jan 1«».

m

.

THE NEW ROOKS PI RLIKIIEU
\LL
received and for sale, SH1LLLNGTON
IOOKS TORE
at

'?.

" W Ide. Wide \N o»id
liispar. by the author oftt»ok.
or the "Good Step
['he Mysteriouh Story
Mother
^nces of Lynwond. a new Juvenile book by tti»
llffe

author of the Heir of Red<

^ravels. Voyage*, and Adveutures of Gilbert Go*
ahead, bv Peter Parley
llmlc Life, by Mrs Ritchie,formerly Mr* Mo
watt

Papers
'he Hunter's Peast. or Conversation around the
Camp Fire, by rapt Mayne Reld, author of
the Scalp Hunter*
*eu Years among the Mall Bag*
anny Grey, a history of life in a serte* of *l«
beautiful figures, the neatest and moot delight¬
ful gift for children that we have *een
Blank Book* and Statlot.ery of every desrrt|i
[on, at the lowest price*, for sale at
Vldow Bedott

SHILLINGTON'S

odeon
Stationery and Bock E*tabli*hmeat.
dec 31.tf
ulidlug cor Pa av and 4j| st
I E& IR ABLE GOODS FORTHE SEAKOS.
ST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM MANII
"
chenter, England.
I case superb and very cheap Bed Quilt*, all in
ntirely new styles of weaving, among which are
11-4 11-4, 12-4.and 13 4 Turkish Qullu, a netted
and pink For comfort
rticle, In white,thl*blue,
article will nurpaes any other
nd durability

Hud iu use

Also, two package* Toilet Cover* matching the
,l»ove. all btautifally trimmed round with lace.
dark-colored CounAlso, four packages heavy warm
and comftrta
low
.
at
very
price*,
rpsnee,
«le for this weather, cheap
1 bale* superior riband bound Scotch Blanket*
Comforts for beds all
Also, a tine lot of
nade of madder-colored prints, and warranted
lot to fade
Also, st111 on hand, some very select and superior
/elvet and Bnisaels Carpeting*, which. In conse
the season, will
|uence of the advanced stage oflower
low be offered at considerably
prices the*

quilted

¦unl.

and Table OllAlso, a flue lot of superior Floor
cla6ett, DODSON a CO
jaa

loths
t

